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"The fact is, Gataferes," he said one day, "you pander to
these fellows They do just what they please with you No
discipline f No order ' No respect for your position ' It's
subversive |3>
Armand smiled carelessly
"The results justify nay system Two of my last year's
students are doing brilliantly at Aix I had a letter from
Juken, and he congratulates me on sending up young men
who have the most original ideas on history and are tre-
mendously keen He thinks they will go far "
Barbier, a middle-aged man with a scar down his left
cheek, sneered at this defence
* You cultivate two or three intelligent boys and let the
rest do what they like I don t call that a system I call
it Bolshevism "
Armand Gatifcres retained his good humour
"My dear Barbier, you can call it what you like     Je
frtmfake   As a matter of fact I don't pretend to have a system
All I try to do is to interest my class in the subjects I am
supposed to teach     It's not easy, as you well know     The
young human  animal is restless,  especially on  fine   days
He resents having to poke his nose over a book     He wants
to stretch his young limbs     I hate having to be the torturer
of youth"
Claude Barbier disliked that kind of talk It seemed to
him weakly sentimental He hated the young human
animal He detested its restlessness, its stupidity, its insolence,
Sftid its cruelty It was he who was being tortured by their
disorder and disobedience There were times when he
glared at his class with murderous hatred But he had the
misfortune to teach mathematics
He made that point to Gati&res
**I happen to teach mathematics     It's easier for you
can keep them quiet by bawdy stones about the Court
LomsXV"
There's something in that," admitted Armand, with

